S ONGS OF M E XICO

Poem s of the Aztec Codex

Translated from the Nahuatl by

David B owl e s

The codex known as Cantares Mexicanos (Songs
of Mexico) is the larger of the two surviving
collections of Aztec cuīcatl (songs). It consists
of 85 folios on which 91 cuīcatl were compiled in
Nahuatl using Roman script somewhere around
1585. These cuīcatl range widely in genre, from
ecstatic hymns celebrating humanity’s reciprocal
relationship with heaven to historical ballads,
bawdy satire, and philosophical musings. Most,
however, are meant to accompany nehtōtiliztli
or ritual dances. Some of the songs are ascribed
to various philosopher-poets of the Aztec Triple
Alliance; the two included below are anonymous
compositions.

The first two translated pieces are Nahuatl versions (or in
the case of IV, possibly emulations) of native Otomi songs.
The Otomi were the original indigenous people living in the
Central Mexican Plateau when the Nahua tribes began to
arrive in that area in about 1000 CE. Well-regarded by the
Mexica and other Nahua groups (whom we collectively call
the Aztecs), the Otomi became a symbol of fierceness (an
elite military order was named for them) and their expressive
songs were adapted into Nahuatl. These particular
adaptations are xōpancuīcatl or songs of spring, a genre more
commonly known as xōchicuīcatl or flower songs, in which
the good things in life are celebrated (though their transitory
nature and the greater bliss of the afterlife is often stressed).
Along with the third piece, a song of spring composed
originally in Nahuatl, these were meant to be performed
in the plain or straight style, which may mean that warriors
marched to the song on their way to battle. The final dirge
was clearly written after the Spanish Conquest by a Nahua
composer living in the city of Huexotzinco.
Few translations of these poems exist in English. D.B.
Brinton contributed versions in 1890. Celebrated Nahuatl
scholar Miguel León-Portillo has rendered excerpts into
English. John Bierhorst’s scholarly but prosaic rendering
of the entire codex into English in 1985 includes more
dynamic takes, but (as is the case with many cuīcatl) there
is still a need for a poet to craft versions that appeal to a
modern reader, attempting to recreate with the tools of
modern verse the feel and impact of the originals.

III. Occē al mismo tono tlamelāuhcāyōtl

Xōchicalco nihuālcalaqui in nicuīcani
oncān īhcac in chālchīuhhuēhuētl
oncān chiyalo īpalnemohuāni
in tētēuctin xōchitl tzetzeliuhtimani
tōlcuātēctitlan xōyacaltitlan
onahhuiaxtimani in xōchicopaltlenamactli
huel tēyōl quihmah, cahhuiācāihuintia
in toyōllo īxpan in tloqueh in nāhuaqueh.
Ye motoma tocuīc
xōchiahhuiācāihuinti in toyōllo
aoc ticmatih inīc nepāpan xōchicuīcatl
īc ticcehcemēltiah in tloqueh nāhuaqueh
quēn ahtontlaēlēhuia tinocnīuh
mā nohuēhuētitlan ximoquetza
nepāpan xōchitl īc ximahpāna
chālchiuhocoxāchitl mocpac xicmana
xiquēhua yēctli cuīcatl
īc mēllelquīxtia in tloqueh in nāhuaqueh.
Tlein mach tiquilnāmiqui
cān mach in nemi moyōllo
ye timoyōlcēcenmana ahhuīcpa
tichuīca timoyōlpohpoloa
in tlālticpac
cān mach titlahtiuh xihuālmocuepa
xiccaqui yēctli cuīcatl ximoyōlciahua
xōchiātica onahhuiaxtimani oncān niquēhua
in yēctli cuīcatl nicuīcani
īc niquēllelquīxtia in tloqueh in nāhuaqueh.

III. Funeral Hymn
An Otomi spring song, in the plain style
A singer, I enter the house of f lowers:
There stands the jade drum—
There the Giver of Life is awaited
By lords who scatter blossoms
Among the reed-tips,
Carefully cut and arranged.
Within this reeking chamber
A gift of f lowery incense spreads.
These soul-pleasing scents
Intoxicate our hearts
Before the Lord
Of the Near and the Nigh.
Thus our song unreels itself—
It numbs our souls
With fragrant f lowers
Till we know nothing more
Than this blossoming hymn
With which we bring bliss
To the Lord of the Near and the Nigh.
How is it that you do not burn
With yearning, my friends?
Come, stand beside my drum!
Drape yourselves with varied blooms!
Arrange the emerald pine f lowers
Upon your noble heads!
Lift up those blessed songs
With which the Lord
Of the Near and the Nigh
Gives himself such joy.

Xihuāllachiya tinocnīuh
īn oncān ihcayān xōchihuēhuētl
tōnamēyoh ontotōnauhtimani
quetzalehcacēhuaztica
onxōpalēuhtimani
in oncān īc chiyalo īc malhuīlo
in īpetl in īcpal in tloqueh in nāhuaqueh.
xiccāhua in mixtecomatlan
xihuālmocuepa
tohuān xiquēhua in cuīcatl
nicuīcani īc niquēllelquīxtia
in tloqueh in nāhuaqueh
in tlanēciz inīc moyōllocaltitlan.

What could you be thinking of?
Where must your heart live?
You have made it f lee!
You have dragged it about
From place to place
Across the face of the earth—
You’re destroying your soul!
Where is this land
You think you’re off illuminating?
Come back to us!
Listen to these blessed hymns!
Water your heart
With that f lowery, vital liquid
That spreads so fragrantly there Beyond.
A singer, I heave my good song at the sky
And send waves of joy
To the Lord of the Near and the Nigh.
Come look, my friends!
There stands the f lowery drum,
Glowing with sunlight,
Beaming eternal,
Burgeoning greenly with quetzal plumes.
There the mat and throne,
Puissant, kingly symbols
Of the Lord of the Near and the Nigh,
Are guarded and attended.
Leave that land of shadows!
Come back to us!
Lift the song with us!
A singer, I send waves of joy
To the Lord of the Near and the Nigh
Within this chamber of hearts.

IV. Mēxihcaotoncuīcatl
Nicchālchiuhtōnamēyōpetlahua
nictzinitzcanihhui
zaloa niquilnāmiqui
nelhuayōcuīcatl
niczacuanhuipana yēctli cuīcatl
nicuīcani nicchālchiuhtlazohneneloh
īc nichuālnēxtia in xōchicuepōnallotl
īc niquēllelquīxtia
in tloqueh nāhuaqueh.
Zacuantlazohihhuitica
tzinitzcan tlāuhquechōl īc
niquihmati nocuīcatzin;
teōcuitlatzitzilin I nocuīc
nitozmiyāhuatōtōtl noncuīca
cāhuantimani niquēhua
xōchitzetzelōlpan īxpan
in tloqueh nāhuaqueh.
Cualli cuīcanelhuayōtl,
teōcuitlaquihquizcopa nīquēhua
ilhuicac cuīcatl nictēnquīxtia
nitozmiyāhuatōtōtl,
chālchiuhtōnamēyōtica
niccuepōnaltia yēctli cuīcatl
niquēhua xōchitlenamaquiliztica īc
nitlaahhuialia nicuīcani īxpan
in tloqueh nāhuaqueh.
Teōquechōlmeh nēchnahnānquiliah
in nicuīcani coyolihcahuaca
yēctli cuīcatlan, cōzcapetlatica
chachālchiuhquetzalitztōnamēyoh

IV. Golden Conch and Flower Smoke
An Otomi Song of the Mexica
I remember the ur-song,
Polishing it like sunlit jade,
Mounting it like trogon feathers,
Arranging that sweet hymn
Like oriole plumes.
A singer, I blend my words
Like precious stones,
Flourishing f lowers
That burst into bloom,
Bringing great bliss
To the Lord of the Near and the Nigh.
With the rarest of feathers—
Oriole, trogon, scarlet ibis—
I craft my blessed song,
Chiming golden.
Like the yellow-headed parrot
with his corn-tassel crest
I croon such fiery melodies,
Chanting them there
Where f lowers are scattered
Before the Lord
Of the Near and the Nigh.
The ur-song is sacred:
I sound it on a golden conch,
I declaim heaven’s hymn
Like the yellow-headed parrot
With his corn-tassel crest.
I send that good song blazing
Like sunlit, polished jade.
With my f lower-incense offering

xōpalēuhtimani
xōpanxōchicuīcatl
onilhuicaahhuiaxtimani
xōchitlenamactli
onmilintimani
onāyauhtōnamēyohtimani
xōchiahhuachtitlan
nihuālcuīca nicuīcani īxpan
in tloqueh nāhuaqueh.
Nictlapalihmati nicxoxōchineloa
yēctli cuīcatlan cōzcapetlatica
Nocontimaloa nocontlamachtia
Xōchitēyōlquihmah cuīcatlan
poyamapōctli īc
ye āhuiya ye noyōllo,
nihuālyōlcuecuechāhua niquihnecui
ahhuiācāxōcomiqui
in noyōlia niquihnecui
yēctli xōchitl netlamachtilōyān
xōchiihuinti noyōlia.

I spread such sweet perfume—
A bard before the Lord
Of the Near and the Nigh.
Scarlet ibis answer me, the singer,
Shrilling like bells
In the realm of good songs.
With netted neckbands of jade
That gorgeous glow,
This springtide f lower-song
Rises greenly.
Blossoming incense spreads sparkling,
A sun-rimed mist that roils
Amidst the scattered petals.
I raise my voice in praise,
A bard before The Lord
Of the Near and the Nigh.
With dyes I ready them,
As f lowers I swirl them round
In the realm of good songs.
I exalt my god, tracing patterns
That please his soul like blooms
In this realm of song.
My heart grows content
With narcotic f lower smoke:
I breathe it deeply in,
And it permeates my being,
Numbs my spirit with bliss.
I inhale the sacred blossoms
Of that prosperous land,
My heart forever drunk with f lowers.

XII. Xōpancuīcatl nenonōtzalcuīcatl īpampa
in āquihqueh ahmo onmīxtiliah in yāōc

Nictzotzona nohuēhuēuh nicuīcatlamatquetl īc
niquimonihxitia īc niquimmītlēhua in tocnīhuān
in ahtle īnyōllo quimati in aīc tlathui, īpan
in īnyōllo yāōcochmictoqueh in īpan motimaloah
in mixtecomatlayohualli ahnēn niquihtoa
motolīniah mā quicaquiquih xōchitlathuicacuīcatl
occeh tzetzeliuhtimani huēhuētitlan.
Tlāhuizcalteōxōchitl oncuepōntimani
in īxōchiquiyauhpan in tloqueh in nāhuaqueh
onahhuachtotōnamēyohtlmani
in tēyōl quihmah mā xihuālittacān
in ahtle īpan ontlattah, zannēn cuepōntimani
ayāc mah ācah quēlēhuia in antocnīhuān
ahmō zannēnyān xōchitl yōliliztlapalneucxōchitl e.
Quiyōlcāihuintia in teyōlia zan oncān ye onmani
zan oncān ye oncuepōntimani cuāuhtepētitlan
in yahualiuhcāncopa ixtlāhuatl ihtic
oncān īnemanayān oo teōātl tlachinōlli
oncān īnepoyāhuayān in teōcuāuhtli
oncān īquiquinacayān in ōcēlōtl,
īpixauhyān in nepāpan tlazohmāquīztetl,
īnemomolotzayān in nepāpan tlazohpilihhuitl,
oncān teīntoqueh oncān xamāntoqueh in tēpilhuān.
Tlacuauh yehhuāntin in tēpilhuān
conēlēhuiah in tlāhuizcalxōchitl
ya nemamalīhua īc tētlanehnectia,
in ilhuicac onoc ce olīntzin
in i o tēpiltzin quitzetzelohtimani a

XII: Anthem for Advising Men
Who Win No Glory in War
A Song of Spring
A master of song, I pound my drums.
I waken our comrades, tattooing a reveille.
Their hearts know nothing, untouched by the dawn—
They sleep like the dead in the midst of the fray,
Yet vaunt their worth during ink-black night.
Not in vain do I claim they are miserable souls:
Let them listen to songs of blossoming dawn
That come scattering down around my drums.
Dawn has bloomed like holy flowers
In the rainy arbor of omnipresent God.
Those soul-pleasing petals glisten with dew:
Look at them, brothers! They blossom in vain
If no one perceives! Will none ever crave them?
They are not useless flowers, comrades,
These frangipanis that burgeon with vital force.
The blissful food of the soul is there alone—
It only blooms in that city of eagles,
By that round citadel, at the heart of the battlefield:
There, where holy flood and conflagration rise,
Where the godly eagle darkens the skies,
Where the jaguar snarls while precious stones
Smash like hail against the earth,
Where his talons snatch prince after prince,
Where shattered and crushed the nobles lie dead.
Those are the princes who strongly desire
The rosy petals of dawn. With songs
Drilled and strung, the Lord of One Movement,
Resting in heaven, inspires that yearning,

in tēpilhuān in cuāuh ya ōcēlōtl,
in quinnemactia
in xōchicuepōnallotl in quimihuintia
ye yōlxōchiahhuechtli.
īnīc timomati in tinocnīuh zannēnyān xōchitl
in tiquēlēhuia in tlaltīcpac
quēn toconcuiz quēn ticchihuaz
timotolēnia in tiquimiztlācoa in tēpilhuān
xōchitica cuīcatica. mā xihuāllachiyacān
in ahtle īca mihtlēhuah oncān
moch yehhuāntin in tēpilhuān
zacuameh teōquechōltin tzinitzcan
tlatlāuhquechōltin moyehyēctihtinemih
in onmatih in ixtlāhuatl ihtic.
Chīmalxōchitl cuāuhpilōlxōchitl īc
oquichtlamattimanih in tēpilhuān
xōchicōzcaocoxōchitl īc mahpāntimanih
quitimaloa yēctli cuīcatl, yēctli xōchitl
īmezzoh īmēlchiquiuhpatiuh mochīhuah
in quiceliah in teōātl tlachinōlli
tocnīhuān tlīliuhqui tepēcah
in tiyāōtēhuah huel ohtlipan
mā huel xoconmana i ye mochīmal
huel xonihca in ticuāuhtli ya ōcēlōtl.

Shaking them out and spreading them wide.
He regales those nobles, those eagle knights
And jaguar warriors, with His blossoming brilliance,
Making them drunk on His heart-flower dew.
If you judge these flowers useless, friends,
The ones you long for here on earth,
How will you seize them? How will you craft them?
Miserable, you sneak a glimpse at those princes
With their blooms and songs… Observe them!
Where do they needlessly rise at reveille?
There beyond, those princes—all of them—
Become orioles, scarlet ibis,
Mountain trogons, roseate spoonbills:
They live in glory, for they know the battlefield’s heart.
With blooming shields and eagle pendants
Those princes act as courageous men,
Draping themselves with pine-bud garlands.
Gorgeous blossoms and beautiful ballads
Immortalize their deeds of sinew and blood,
For they devote themselves entirely
To holy flood and conflagration.
My comrades, we are off to war
With Tliliuhquitepec, those Black Mountain folk,
Marching along the great road.
No hesitating now: offer up your shields!
On your feet, you eagles and jaguars!

Note: The Aztec army boasted many different elite military
orders, most restricted to men of noble birth. But the two most
prestigious warrior societies, the eagle and jaguar knights,
prided themselves on recruiting the very bravest fighters alive
As a result, many commoner infantrymen, after daring deeds on
the battlefield, were permitted to join the orders.

XIII. Huexōtzincayōtl

Zan tlaōcolxōchitl
tlaōcolcuīcatl
onmani Mēxico nicān
ha in Tlatilōlco
in yecen ye oncānon
neiximachoyan.
īxamacho yēctli
in zan ca
ōtitēchicnēlih
īpalnemohuāni
in zan ca
tipohpolihuizqueh
in timācēhualtin.
ōtotlahuēliltic
zan titotolīniah
timācēhualtin
quēnzohuel
tehhuāntin
ōtiquittaqueh
in cocōc ye macho.
Ticmohmoyahua
ticxoxocoya
in momācēhual
in Tlatilōlco
cocōc motēca
cocōc ye macho
yehīc ticiahuiyah īc
ye titlatzihuiyah
īpalnemohuāni.
Chōquiztli motēca
īxāyōtl pixahui oncān
a in Tlatilōlco
in ātlan yahqueh
o in Mēxihcah ye cihuah

XIII: The Fall of the Twin Cities
A Song from Huexotzinco
Only sad flowers
And sad songs
Remain in the twin cities
Of Mexico and Tlatelolco,
But there on the battlefield
Men learn who they really are.
It is good to know,
O Giver of Life
That you show us favor...
If only there
Where we your vassals
Are doomed to die.
We your vassals
Are unfortunate, miserable—
By what definition
Are we shown favor?
We witness affliction:
We know it well.
In cruel diaspora, you conquer
Your vassals of Tlatelolco.
The burning spreads
And we learn misery
Because, through our weariness,
We became lazy, O Giver of Life.
Wailing echoes all around,
Tears spatter like rain in Tlaltelolco.
The Mexica women rush down
To the water’s edge.
An exodus of souls—
But where will we go, my friends?
Thus is it true:
They abandon the city of Mexico.
Smoke rises from the ruins,
A haze shrouds everything.

nel ihui īca
ye huīlohua cānon
tihuih in tocnīhuān a.
īnīc neltic concāhuah
ātl tepētl o in Mēxico.
in pōctli ēhuatoc
āyahuitl onmantoc
in toconchīhua
īpalnemohuāni.
In anmēxihcah
mā xiquilnāmiquicān
zan topan quitemohuia
īēllel īmahuizzo yehhua
zan yehhua Dios
anqui ye oncān
in Coyōnacazco.
Zan ca ye oncān zan
quinchōquiztlahpaloa o anqui
huitzmanatl in zan yeh in Motelchīuh
o anqui ye mochīn ha in tlailotlaqui,
ah in Tlacotzin,
ah in tlācatēuctli in Oquiztzin
i hui hui īca
zan ye concāuhqui in Tenochtitlan.
In antocnīhuān mā xachōcacān
mā xoconmaticān īca
ye ticcāuhqueh Mēxihcayotl
zan ye i ātl chichīx
nō zan ye tlacualli chichīx
zan conchīuhqui in īpalnemohuāni
ha in Tlatilōlco.
Tēl ah zan īhuiān huīcōqueho eh
in Motelchīuhtzin ha in Tlacotzin
zan mocuīcaēllacuāuhqueh Ācachinanco
in ah ihcuāc in tlepan
quīxtilōtoh in Coyōhuahcān.

This is your doing,
O Giver of Life.
Remember, you Mexica—
It is our God who brings down
His wrath, His awesome might
Upon our heads,
As He did there
In the borough of Coyonacazco.
There Lord Motelchiuh
Greets them all, sobbing,
Then in sorrowful hardship
With Minister Tlacotzin
and General Oquiztzin,
He abandons Tenochtitlan.
So friends, weep at the realization—
We abandon the Mexica Way.
Now the water is bitter,
The food is bitter:
That is what the Giver of Life
Has wrought in Tlaltelolco.
But peacefully were they taken,
Lord Motelchiuh and Tlacotzin.
As they passed through Acachinanco
They drew courage from holy hymns
Before being tortured by fire
In Coyohuacan.
Note: The Mexica settled on an island in the midst
of Lake Texcoco in 1325, founding the city-state of
Tenochtitlan. After about a decade, a political schism
caused a sister city, Tlaltelolco, to be established.
Tlacotzin was minister of state under Moctezuma
II. After his torture, he was hand-picked by Hernán
Cortés to rule Tenoctitlan. Motelchiuh was a
commoner who rose within military ranks to become
a respected captain. Cortés selected him to succeed
Tlacotzin.

